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I, Charles Stewart, do here-by solemnly & publicly Affirm, before the Supreme Judge, Grand
Architect, & Champion of Truth & Justice in the Universe; my sincerely well-reasoned & consciencebound “Judgement”, based on my own personal-knowledge of their behaviour; that, the People listed in
each of the basic Three Categories of this document, those being “Supported”, “Indifferent”, &
“Accused/Opposed”; that, in My “Judgement”, each of those people so listed are fully Deserving of
being listed in the Categories in which I have categorized them.
I Publicly Ask All Honorable Americans to fill out a similar document as this; & that, when they
are Judging & Categorizing People in similar manners, that, they make their final similar document
fully “Public”, so that I & others might benefit from the conscience-bound & well-reasoned Insights
which their similar documents are Evidencing their solemnly-affirmed testimony concerning. Hereunder; I & others may “Correct our Errors”, if indeed your insights are superior to those of our own.
More explanatory commentary & my own contact-info is listed at the end of this document.
This work is incomplete, & it will be up-dated & expanded regularly.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
“Qualified-Electors” & “Constituents”, List:
David Schied; from City of Novi, Precinct 13; Wayne County; Michigan. (85)
http://www.powercorruptsagain.com/ http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/David-Schied/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd3xqk6Kc778ASLAsRpV5ag / deschied@yahoo.com
“Wonder-Ann”, of South Carolina. Regular Conference Participant & active member of the
“Beacon37” group. https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/ (84)
http://beacon37.com/ Wonder's contact-info is available, to those legitimately concerned, by request,
thru Charles Stewart. (justified alias; as personally affirmed by Charles Stewart.)
“Shorty”, from Missouri. (justified alias; as personally affirmed by Charles Stewart.) (84)
http://www.talkshoe.com/talkshoe/web/talkCast.jsp?masterId=144530&cmd=tc / 314-306-8561.
https://www.facebook.com/seekingjusticeresourcepage/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
Andrew Ouwenga, from Michigan. (84)
http://cases.michigan.constitutionalgov.us/AndrewOuwenga/
Cliven Bundy: (83)
Ryan Bundy: (83)
Ammon Bundy: (83)
Shawna Cox, Qualified Elector of Good Reputation, as personally affirmed by Charles Stewart; & as
Publicly Recognized by Our Court's Regal Retinue. (83)
Hartford Van Dyke, from Washington State. (83)
http://constitutionalgov.us/Archive/HartfordVanDyke-Files/
Veronica Hannevig; aka: “Niki”. Active member also of the “Beacon37” group. (83)

Alli; a patriotic woman from Washington State. Regular Conference Participant. Beacon37 activist.
Further contact info is available thru contacting “Wonder Ann”, &/or the “Beacon37” group.
beacon37.com/ https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/ (82)
“Orfa”, a patriotic woman from Illinois. Regular Conference Participant. Beacon37 activist.
Further contact info is available thru contacting “Wonder Ann”, &/or the “Beacon37” group.
beacon37.com/ https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/ (82)
Chris Hedges, Green/Socialist. https://www.truthdig.com/author/chris_hedges (82)
https://www.truthdig.com/articles/the-corruption-of-the-law/
Angela Stark; from California. (82)
http://www.talkshoe.com/talkshoe/web/talkCast.jsp?masterId=39904&cmd=tc
Richard Newberry:, aka: “Rick”, from Illinois. Regular Conference Participant. (82)
onegoodoneleft2000@yahoo.com
Scott O’Connell: aka: “Scotty”. From Nassau County; New York State. (82)
https://www.facebook.com/scott.oconnell.9275?fref=ts
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/onemomonaborough/2014/11/17/scott-oconnell-police-corruptionnassau-county-long-island
“Eric John”; Ambassador, from California. (80)
Eric's contact-info is available, to legitimately concerned members of our American Community, by
request, thru Presiding Judicial-Officer Charles Stewart.
Ralph Nader; Green?

https://nader.org/ (80)

Michael Badnarik: Libertarian Attorney. (79)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Michael_Badnarik_presidential_campaign,_2004
https://archive.org/details/Michael_Badnarik
John McAfee,

Libertarian

bealibertarian.com (79)

Karl Lentz: / http://broadmind.org/ https://www.youtube.com/user/CourtofRecord/ (78)
http://www.talkshoe.com/talkshoe/web/talkCast.jsp?masterId=127469&cmd=tc
Arnie Rosner; from California. 714-964-4056 / arnie@arnierosner.com / (78)
https://scannedretina.com/
“John”, from Montana; a reputable American, as evidenced by participation in our Court's proceedings,
& as affirmed by “Eric John”. John’s contact info may be found thru Eric-John, who’s contact info
may be found thru this author, Charles. (75)
~~~~~~~~~~
Locals, from in or near Oregon:
Jim Bleakley; In Oregon, Clackamas County. (82)

Brent Webster; Boring Oregon; Clackamas County, rural/countryside area. (82)
“Steel”; Sandy, Clackamas County, Oregon. (82)
(justified alias; as personally affirmed by Charles Stewart.) iamsteel@gmail.com

(82)

Rassy Wilson; Boring Oregon; Clackamas County, rural/countryside area. (82)
John Hardesty, of Vancouver, Clark County, Washington State. 1-360-991-4342. (80)
pleasetakecareoftheearth@gmail.com https://www.linkedin.com/in/john-hardesty-a5738893/
David McGuire; Estacada Oregon; Clackamas County, rural/countryside area. (78)
Ed Johnstone; Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon. edjohnston2003@yahoo.com / 1-541-336-1233
https://www.facebook.com/edward.johnston.3150?fref=search / http://new.oregontrackers.com/ (78)

***************************************************************
Indifferents, & No-Objections List; but Not Affirmed by Charles Stewart:
Chuck Baldwin:
Constitution-Party? (66)
Ron Paul:
Republican (66)
Noam Chomsky:
Socialist?
(65)
David Duke,
Republican? (65)
Jesse Ventura, Constitution-Party? jesseventura.net (60)
Rand Paul: Republican US-Senator (58)
Glen Beck, Republican (55)
Tom Hartman, Democrat. (54)
“Ghost”; wvfreestategov@gmail.com http://constitutionalgov.us/Archive/Ghost-Files/ (53)
Donald Trump, DeFacto US-President. Republican (53)
John Faulks, NorthAmericanNational generalpostoffice.international/?page_id=61 (52)
Marlyn Kerkvliet; Leading Supporter of the “Beacon37” group. (51)
http://beacon37.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/
Anna Von Reitz; (50)
Jill Stein, Green-Party. (50)
Phyllis Koett; Leading Supporter of the “Beacon37” group. (50)
http://beacon37.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/
Jim Wright; Leader of the “Beacon37” group. (49)
http://beacon37.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Beacon-37-657502074433365/
Tim Turner, Republic
James Geiger, Republic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3JzFObyAYYQ (49)
republicoftheunitedstates.org/executive-press-releases/ (48)

Alex Jones:
Kshama Sawant,
John Roberts,

Republican. (45)
Socialist. (45)
Republican. US Supreme-Court, Chief-Judge. (42)

Richard Mack
ConstitutionParty? (36)
http://cspoa.org/sheriff-macks-upcoming-florida-speaking-tour/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQigO6CW57s&feature=youtu.be
Barack Obama; aka: “Barry Soetoro”, Ex-President, Democrat (34)
Locals; in & near Oregon:
Elizabeth Wallace; aka: "Elizabeth Di Francesca". St. Helens, Columbia County, Oregon. (52)
Jeff Merkley;
Earl Blumenauer,
Ron Widen;

Democrat
Democrat
Democrat

Oregon-Senator (36)
Oregon National Rep, District-3. (35)
Oregon-Senator (34)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Accused Subversives List:
Charles Stewart's Public Declaration of People who Evidence Mens-Rea/Malicious-Intent, &
who here-by Accused of Actively Subverting the Return to Organic Constitutional Government, & who
are there-under Not either “Qualified-Electors” or “Constituents” in our US-American National
Organic Body-Politic.
Bernie Sanders. Democrat/Socialist. (30)
Jeremiah Guthrie, aka: “Donaldson”. From San-Francisco City & County, California. (29)
https://plus.google.com/108548267111945167148 / secondsonofdonald@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs3Gxh6R7VHo1D_LM03Uwhw / 1-415-286-2149
http://www.talkshoe.com/talkshoe/web/talkCast.jsp?masterId=141792&cmd=tc /
Paul Ryan,

Republican

Speaker of the US-House. (28)

Keith Livingway. https://theunitedstatesofamerica1781.com/sample-page/ (25)
http://reignoftheheavens.com/?page_id=75 / https://generalpostoffice.international/?page_id=2
https://www.linkedin.com/in/generalpostoffice/
http://constitutionalgov.us/SupremeCourtOfLaw/Cases/KeithLivingway/
Livingway Supporter 1: (To be named more accurately, later. (Bob Lock???))
Livingway Supporter 2: (To be named more accurately, later.)
John Darash, from New York, of the “National Liberty Alliance”. (20)
https://www.nationallibertyalliance.org/ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ok-m716f05Q
Stewart Rhodes, Constitution-Party. https://www.oathkeepers.org/board-of-directors/ (20)
John Kitzhaber, Democrat. Ex-Oregon-Governor. (20)
Kate Brown, Democrat
Oregon Governor. (15)

Henry Kissinger, Republican? (09)
George W Bush, Jr. (04)
Republican
Hillary Clinton. (03)
Democrat
George HW Bush, Sr. (02) Republican
Richard Cheney. (02)
John Podesta. (02)
Lon Houriuchi. (02)

Past President
Past President

*****************************************
I, Charles Stewart, I solemnly affirm based on my own personal knowledge, that, the people
listed in the mid-section here-in below of “Indifferent”, have each indulged in such acts as to Obstruct
my conscience-bound ability to Certify them as “Qualified-Electors/Constituents”.
Also; the people listed the lower section of “Opposed”, have each committed such seriously dishonorable acts, that my conscience commands me to speak out as being Publicly “Opposed” to any
effort form any other Qualified-Electors to Certify these people as “Qualified-Electors/Constituents”,
with-in our American National Organic Body-Politic.
I Publicly Ask All Honorable Americans to fill out a similar document as this; & here with each
individual there-in listed being solemnly declared to be in one of these same three basic categories, of
“Supported”, “Indifferent”, & “Opposed”.
I believe the implications of this effort are firmly rooted in common-law & bible-law, & that
they have far-reaching effects & potential in assisting honorable people to clearly identify those among
us who are either subversive, or truly worthy of of positions of leadership with-in our larger American
Patriotic Community.
I pledge that I will up-grade or down-grade my judgement-values assigned to each person,
when-ever well-reasoned arguments which support such re-consideration are presented to me.
This document is a “rough draft”, with numerous minor errors in it; but, it's text accurately
reflects my own personal “Judgements” concerning the honorable characters & reputations of each of
the individuals named here-in.
These words are True.
Charles Stewart.
Exiled from Precinct-107, Residing in Precinct-404; Clackamas County,
near the City of Sandy, in Oregon. 503-676-8048 / charles@constitutionalgov.us
http://constitutionalgov.us/Archive/Charles/CBS-Info/CBS-Bio2.3.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CharlesStewart4

